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forin appeid ix, in J.642, down to the now classical and epochi-mak--
ingr paper of Reginald Fitz, of Boston, to the work of McBurrîcy
.ald Uie writings of Osier and Pcpper on the saine subject. he
anatomy of the parts then follows, beautifully illustrated, ta be suc-
ceeded in turn 1by a chapter on the etiologry, wvhich embraces ail the
causes and tlîeories cnuniciated withiin r-eczint years. Pathology ls
-in extended and exhaustive notice «, *ot too much for the subject,
but enoughi ta make clear in every detail everything af importance
connected w~itlx a discased condition, af wvhich more lias been %vritten,
and continues ta be wvritten at the present time, than on any other
subject, tiot, perliaps, excluding tuberculasis. Symptomnatology,
diagnosis, pragnosis and treatment are dealt with in clear,c&:is
language, leaving no doubt iii the mind af the reader as ta wh-at is
meant by the w'riter. The book, as a whole, is a beautiful produc-
tion frorn the publishier's standpoint. Dealing %vith a subject accur-
ring iii the practice af everyone, it oughit ta be iii the library af
physician and surgeon wvherever the English language is spoken.

The Jntern1ationa/ .Medicad A nnzwl and Pr-actitioniers' Index. A
wark af reference for medical practitianers. 1900 issue. ECýighn-
teenth year af publication. Prîce, $3,00. Nev York : E. B.
Treat &l- Ca., 241-343 WVest 23rd Street. Chiý:ago: i99 Clark
Street.

A work so well known as the Internatijonali7MedicalAiliual, and
which calîs for little criticism, and m-uch praise, seems almost
an act af superfluity ta grant extended notice. In ail the 665
pages af reading text will be found information af value, broughit
up ta the immediate present, and bearing evidence af patient and'
laboriaus wvarl in preparatian. As a %vork af reference, no one can
afford ta be witlîout the Iiiierzational .fedical Annuai; as an every-
day hielp, it is unrivalled.

Progr-essiv)e.iMediciie-Vols. IL and II I., lune and September. A
Q uarterly Digest of Advances, Discaveries and [Improvemnents
in the Medical and Surgical Sciences. Edited by HOBART
A'MORY I-ARE, M.D., Professar of Therapeutics and Materia
Medica in Jefferson Medical College, ai Philadelphia. ~cao
Handsamely boungd in cloth, 408 pages, with numerous engrav-
ings in each volume. Price, $io.oa per year, or $2.5o per vol-
ume. Lea Brothers & Company, Phil.ad elphia and Nev York.

This splendid wark, ivhich is issued quarterly in handsome vol-
umes, is one which will keep. the busy -practitioner wvell up in the
front rank af medical pragress. Again, any worlc edited by such a
scholarly and eminent professor as H. A. I-are is sufficient recani-
mendation for its mferit. Each volume, as it appears, well maintains
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